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r f AtiiiiHville FiremenTumid ire to Mrs. O. Mela in! Former Autiisvillo
Woman iSiieeiinihs

!

AUMSVILLE. April 5 -- (Spe- --

cial)- Mrs. Albert Plank of Van- -!

'7-
- :4 Si

Plan Club Meeting
AUMSVILLE., April 5 -(- Special)-

The firemen held he fut
meeting; of the year Monday
night at the cijy hall. Off iters t

wwe elected for presentntion to
the city council for ratification, j

Meetings will be I held the first !

Monday of each

Cake," Mrs. Gerliiiger
Favoreil KejiJ Hanes

PORTLAND, April: V-

Ralph Cake, Oregon republican
national committeeman, said to--

. "v-.-f
ing at which Rep: Carroll Reece
was; named national' chairman,
that he did not vote for him but
would give full support.

Cake said he and Mrs. G. T.
G,erlinger, Oregon: commit tee wo-
man, favored John Hane, North
Carolina-bor- n New Yorker, be-
cause they thought he would be
more active in .arousing young
voters interest.

A 1 1 Hire Dam . . . .
Vi lli Hai'iH'ss ....
Vallev W aters . . .

The huge Detroit dam and
po'.veriouse on the North San-tia- m,

to cost a minimum of
$25,000,000, will be one of the
largest developments of its
kind in the nation and is
scheduled; to get underway
within a very few months.
One entire town will be inun-
dated, and 16 miles of road will
be relocated.

The project's great scope and
ramifications, highly important
to the entire Willamette valley,
will be detailed by story and
picture in an exclusive presen-
tation in The Oregan States-
man. TOIR HOME NEWS-
PAPER on Sunday, April 7.

Watch for this and other
outstanding features in

v OrrsonCg&lalfJinaa

'The World at Your
Uoor Each Morning'

4 Part cl the 136 Republicans who attended the regional conference and board, meeting of
Pro-Ameri- Monday, April 1. at a luncheon at the Normandy
sented Ircni'aU over tfce Villamene valley, in tne iett xoregrouna sianamg is Mrs. naipn
Moody, president of Soiern unit. Pro-Americ- a, who presided at the . luncheon metting. (Mc-Ewa- h

phcfc). '

Scott to Appoint Committee
To Coordinate FUtx Industry

By Liilie L. MasUee
Staff Writer, The Statesman

CORVALLIS, April
of control, will name a committee of six men to work out details of a
plan for better of the flax industry, as well as improve-
ments in methods of operation arid production leading to standardiza-
tion of quality of Willamette valley fl4. e.

The request that Scott name such a committee was made here
today when members of the Wil- - --

f-
-

7r--mn le operat.on hourslamette Valley Fibre Flax asso-- ,

ciation. plus Scott, L. L. Law. y

and Roy Mill, met to discus bet- - the copt P10"' etting U
f ...:.u: .1,. ' more in line with that of ibi- -

Sell Mill City
Residence

MILL CITY, April 5 (Special) --

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Turnidge and
family moved Sunday to their
farm home near Gates. They plan
to sell their house in Mill City.

Mrs. Clark. J. Wood and son of
Lebanon recently visited the Carl
Chances. Mrs. Wood reports that
bar husband. Chaplain Major
Wood, is in Chicago for' his dis-
charge. He spent a year and a
half in the European theatre.

Mrs. R. S. Corbin and Lucile.
recently returned from a trip to
San Pedro, Calif., visited last week
with Mrs. Corbin's daughter, Mrs.
Doris Sheythe and family. They
returned Thursday to their home
in Salem.

Mrs. Donald Sheythe. president
of the Marion County Federation
of Women's clubs, has announced
plans for the spring meeting at
Stayton Friday. April 26. .

Mrs. Effie Dawes and. son. and
Mrs, Florence Carlton of Portland
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Baltimore.

-

Ray MilJand as the tormented
Lost Weekend." now ahawlng
with Darts Dowllng. who has

t f - - .

New re nt
o I . nm a
aiivertoii jr itv

SILVERTON. April 5 (Special)
-- Mrs. Ole Meland w as elected
president of the Parent-Teache- rs

a'ssociation Thursday; -

i f.u v l Ji r . o -

Mrs. H. B. Madden; treasurer,
Hannah Olson.

The nominating committee in-
cluded Mrs. F. J. Roubal. Mrs. W.
A. Woodard, Ilga Johnson. Mrs.
Peter Sorenson is the out-goi- ng j

president. She has been ill and
the vice-preside- nt, Mrs. Runsell

j Meyers has assumed he duties.
I During March 6692 hot lunches
j were served, S79 on one day.

These lunches sponsored by the
PTA are served to the children
and teachers at 10 cents a meal.

The PTA had purchased a Jun-
gle Jim to be installed on the
grounds at $225. and ropes will
replace chains in the Giant Stride
on the playgrounds,

j Membership of tha PTA is now
123. reports indicated.

Olga Johnson and Hannah Ol- -
son, in chargeof the Student Aid
committee, reported a great need
for clothing for small boys.

Freil Newman Dies,
Serviees 3Ionclav

.m

Fred W. Newman, late resident
of 1355 N. Liberty st., died here
Friday at the age of 62 years.

Surviving are his widow, Cora
E. Newman, and a daughter. Lois,
both of Salem; two brothers,
Adolph of Amity and Charles of
McMinnville. and two nieces and
three nephews.

Services will be hel4 Monday
at 2 p m. in the Amity Methodist
church with the Reverend Funk
officiating. Committal will be at
the Am'ty cemetery.

Australian Hride Will
Sail Sunday for USA

SWEGLE. April 5 -- (Special)
Capt. Clayttm Dalke spent the
weekend at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Menno Dalke.
He was transferred, this week

r from Fort to Koi t Duglas,
Utah. He has received a message
from his Australian wife that she
and their daughter rxjct to si!
for the United States April 7 and
will come to San Francisco.

"""" .sir ssril'iiij;
With Sunrise Service

7.KNA. April 5 ( Special The

Rev. P. J. Bei ker, supei intendent
of Union Sunday hHls. and Mrs.
Becker are asiiting with arrange-
ments for Easter sunrise services.
An Easter brewkfast, at Zena Sun-
day school will follow the service.

Mrs. Clarence F. Merrick is
convale.scing from an attack of
arthritis.

Miss Wolfe Now
Mrs. Wade '
- The marriage of Mui Flor-
ence Wolf, daughter of Mrs.
Jennie ' Wolfe of Salem, to Mr.
Ben T. Wade . of Toledo took
place" on March 31 at one o'-

clock at the First Presbyterian
church In Vancouver, Wash'.

The bride chose a pastel blue
wool . dressmaker suit for her
weddir.g. Her blue hat was
trimmed wjth pink and blue
'flowers and her accessories were
black.-Finne- d to her suit was a
corsage of Talisman roses.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wolfe,
brother and sister-in-la- w of .the
bride, attended the couple. She
wore a navy blue wool suit and
her corsage was of gardenias.

A wedding dinner in honor of
the rewlyweds was held in Port-
land ater the ceremony.

The couple will live in Toledo.
The brwe formerly male her
home .in SaJem. where she was

i,

a nurse w ith, the Oregon JtiyMc- -

larvf service, lat fall being trans-ferre- d

to Tfcledr Mr. Wade has j

been wth the merchant maim I

the last jear and a half. j

Ronnlalr Miiriiary
r C rpti i Dor . Sew i nr

P.OSEDALE, April i (Special
The Women's Missionary Union
tnent all Czy Tuesday at the h..m
of Mrs. Kenneth Rusell. Red
Cross tewirg was done and plans
made to awemble (Jems to be

' packaged fcT a needy family in
Greece. Other boxes will be sent
later.

Those erereht were Mr. George
Rlgga. Mrs, Cummins, Mrs. If. R.
Jones, Mrs. Loyd. Francis, Mrs.
Carl Franris. Mrs. Frieda Lehmart,
Mrs. Otcar Brown, Mrti Gut Cole,

' Mrs. Paul Cammack, Mr. Forrest
Csaunsrk, Mrs. Bert Hamilton,
and Mrs. RussclL

.!HMIal.L." .H U '.j.i

couver. N ah . the former Mr.'rrl Potter ,ot AumsvOle. 'died "at
Vancouver hospital Thursday,

April 4. She is survived by mi
daughter, Mrs Mark Lewis cfV
Aumsville, a son, Qrville Potter
of Michigan, and four grandchil-
dren. . ;; L

Funeral services and interment
will be at Stayton at-- a time t- -

be announced later. - i

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pottet mor- -
tn Ati mil ill f --t ?m ILSilt

in it33, Mr. Potter
passed away several yeacs ag
and Mrs. PottV moved ta Van-
couver with .her . son Orville,
where she has resided since.

Milk and its products eomprf
more than 2,5 ' per cent af the
foods estimated to be ronsunvt
annually by thf average "Amer-
ican. '!. '

Mode o'Day
Young

Cottons

Sir7 a son-- j of'Sprin?!.-- -

nbwsr-fras- h ... yst oh, so
practical for lndoora and

out-of-door- 3. . i ; For
i r

morning marketing; early,
gardenin j and about

th homa. "Oil couri
"

sUSj1.
t3 4C

2.S
Mail Orders

Materials . . .
V

BorJr Ritn:

PrcatW

Bltii ja . ... 2173
i

Sh ?r Bottis

Crisp ChecVi ' .

Pastl Cr--

1

irr iTmuri diiuii wiuiiu nit uiuus--
try. T"fe association has asked
that thiese six men also consider;
the appointment of a coordinator
to servje the industry in Oregon.

"

Due Wednesday
ScottL who was chairman at

today'sf gathering, said he prob-
ably wf'uld complete his appoint- -
merits or the etioraination com-- ;
mittee by Wednesday,

That! there were prospects for
eai;ly jmpni tUun of flax fibre
wai the opinion of those attend
ing the meeting, although little
iar a felt that much flax
would. &'r 'tuld. be imported yet
this ywr With the pre it scar-- ;
city of fo. ,nd need for food i

arrfuve m foreign flax countries.;
jit was believed that land would

be devoted to vegetables and
erams lather than flax this year.!

I

Comparatively no competition
. j r . . n . f , A

i

l ne war coruiaci iuii oui in
Septemljer of this year, he ex- -

j

plaine!, adding that with the poor
quality of flax fibre received

;

from Pei u further importation!
from tint quarter need not be '

feared. j

Competition Coming
' But Oregon must get ready to

meet European competition," i

Scott said. "There is no question
that operation technique ha
been so deeloped in recent years

t )" f'-ir-

M

' t

v

her af raramaunt'a drama. The
at the Elsinore Theatre, la shown

V
.1

the rale of Gloria, the too-wise.- :., , . II 1 :
bar butterfly. Jane Wyman

ynaij

Manor. Women were repre- -

--Leslie Scott, of the state board

ported fibre. But we- must go
still further to meet the compe-
tition that we cannot avoid."

The flax industry in Oregon
Scott pointed out. represents a
worthwhile payroll, very sub- -

stajitial, very diversified. This
may be appreciated even mare
when food acreage is not so much
in demand as right now. Rural
areas rieed- - flax as a diversified
crop.

That flax acreage will increase
this spring in Oregon was thought
likely by those attending the'
meeting.

Yman Brothers, In.
I)Sfolvel TlllS'Week

SILYERTON, April 5 (Special)
-- Eastman Brothers, Inc.. formed
as a n in 1924. this week
is
members L. C. Kastm.in and A. R;
tlastman are retiring from active
bus-ines- L. C. Eastman, senior
member, opened business Here m
1908 and his brother came in 1911

Norman Eastman, sjn of the
senior member, is taking over
much of the machinery, raw ma- -'

tcrikil and other equipment aneff
will open a shop on Fiske street.

The .two brothers plan to do
some engineering work when busi-
ness pressure demands, 'Otherwise
they report, they will do some
loafing.

Today's
Need I ecraft

So bright and. just, light
That's how your bedspreads and
hneni will look when you errti
broider these flower-l- a deri
wreaths on them.

Easily e m b e 1 1 ih spreads
cloths, other linens with these
floraJr designs.- - Pattern 528 has
transfer of 17 rmntifi 2x2' x to
54534 in.

Send riFTErN CEVTI In coins far
thia partem to Tha Oregon State,
man. Needlecraft Dept.. Salem. Ore"
Print plainly PATTERN NUMBER,
your NAME and ADDRESS.

Pifteen cents 'more brihe you our
newest NeedlecraT. Catalocu the
1944 ediUon 112 illustrations of de-
signs knttttne. quilts, em
broidery, toys, handicraft a free
pattern for cuddl toys printed right

BONDS
Manufactured For U

Backed by- - Our Own Name

U Ecumates . Dial 9221

I land, and Phillip Terry has a featured role.

Quotations at Portland
5 MODE O'DAY

435 Sfcr St.

Also EUGDiE and CORVALLIS

Waist Length
SWEA TEES!l r. ' -'J - ' '

: . . . t 1 ; . I f
F - - . ' ' . - ;- . . - :

. , v.. .!..--, J - ... . j . . -
. .

r -- irv-" L 1 U . - -
! -

U- - - - j i . -

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore. April 9 ( AP)
No futures quoted.
( ash whta.t ( bid t Soft whlta lt.:soli white (excluding Rex 1S6:

white club 1M: western red 166..
Hard red wintr: ordinary 1

10 per cent 1 11 per cent 1.70:
12 per cent 1 72..

Hard white Baait: ordinary 1M',:
10 per cent 168.. 11 per cent 170,.
I2 per cent 1 72. '

Tir .... Wheal 34 br-- !
ev 5. Hour 10. coin 3. oils 0. hay ; i

null teed 7: flax 0.
I

j

Portland Prod lire !

PORTLAND. Ore. April
first quality, maximum of

of 1 per cent acidity, delivered in
Portland. 'i. premium quality
maximum of .35 of 1 per cent acidity.

-- 5.V.,c: valley routes and country
toinU. 2c less than first or 50-50- 'i.

Bulter AA prints. cartons.
A Krade prints. 50-5!'- 2: car-

tons. 51'j-52- c: B grade prints. a0-51- c.

Cheese Selling pi ice to Portland re
tailers: Oregon triplet. 33 13c; loaf..
34 21c lb: bas.15 price triplets to whole- -
salers. 28 3c: loaf 28 5o. H

Egfcs To retailers: AA gfade. large.
44c: A large. 42c: medium. 39c; small
(pullet). 34c.

.Eggs Purchases from farmers: cur- -
Tent receipts. 35-3- 6: buyers pay
doz below ceiling price on ottiers.

Live Poultry Chicken buytng price
of wholesalers' broilers, l'j to 2 lbs.
25c: 2 to 3i lbs. 28c: roasters over
3' lbs. c: colored hens 36-2- 8 : Leg-
horn hens 20c: roosters and (tags 10c
lb

Rabbits 3overnment celling: aver-
age country killed to retailers. 44c
lb: live price to producers. 22-2- 4c lb.

Turkeys Basis buying price, dressed
touts: hens. 35-3- 8 2 lb. tot us. 30-3- 1 2c
lb net at farms.

Dressed turkeys Packers selling
pVice to retailers: hens, 41 -- 43c lb; toms.
39-4- lb.

Onions Oregon dry. No. 1. 8590c.
doz bunches: S3 01 50-l- b sack.

Potatoes Deschutes loo No. 1 14-S- 4
25. Central 2S. SI 08-- 1 13. 15s. .70.

Soutliern varus S4 73
Veal AA. 22',c; A 214: B

C. cull. 14-1- lb.
Hogs Fancy block 20c lb.
Laimbs AA. 2c: A. 24',c. B. 22c:

C. 20c
Mutton-ran- cv A. 1.1 M. 12c:

- - -

l ' i l
'"I r' Button front skaters in

j g , rVvX the nw waist lenRns in
'

j

uhi' nd ' pastels ' for- - "'.g 11'' 'our wear, If" fj' I" 'fl I f' ' i J jj These are made of soft, i J
' y J , pure virgin 'wools. All g 1

h x '- - sizes. Srxirts wear dept., r y 5 -

!f ' ft 2nd floor. ' xvvi5

!.
'

:
'

;

:

. Strutter

is ed with Mil

R grade.
Beef-A- A. 21: A. : B. IS

C. 1S3: canner and cutter. c;

canner and cuttfr buIN He.
'a soar a bark Mnck. 20c lb.

Hav "Wholesale shipments: allalfa.
No. i or better, S34-3- oat. and vetch,
mixed hav. valley growers' puce. $24;
clover liay. S21. baled on farina.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore. April (AP- -

1VSDA1 .Salable cattle,. 35: total 75
salable and total calves to. market r-- 1

tive n limited supply, fully steady on
kinds available: one lot medium grade
6ft lb ste-r- s IS Ou. wee.k'n top 17 S3 on
good-choi- truck-ins- ; heifeis lacking;

tins week l 50: canner and cul- -'

ter cows 7 5a-10- fat dairv type cows- -

10 50-1- 1 50. heavy liolstems to 13 OO;

few MuuKr bulU lo SO- 1 1 5t) : good beef
bulW lo 13 OO eood-choic- e vealei-- s quot
able 18 no-no- t)

Salable hoKJi 25. total 20O. maiket ar-tu- -e

at celling, barrows and gilts 150;
sows 15.05; feeder pujs scarce since
Monday, quotable 1450-1- 5 50

Salable sheep none: total 50: mar-
ket quotable steady: good -- choice

lambs salable 15 00- - 25; week's top
15 50 paid for old crop aml a well
as for few medium-choic- e spring
Iambi: good ewes salable 6 00-- 50.

South DaUota Guest
Honored With Dinner

SWEGLE, April 5 (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Salter enter --

tainedj;with a family dinner Thurs-
day night honoring his sister, Mrs.
Stella Hoeye. who has been their
house guest for several ,weefc.s and
is returning to her horhe as Es-
mond, S.D.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
Hoeye's brother and their, fami-
lies; Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Salter,
their son and wife; Mr. and Mrs.
Gail Salter from Louisville. Ky.,
and Ralph Salter of Portland; Mr.
and Mrs. O. G. Salter from Kei-z- er

district; Mr, and Mm. Albert
Patz; Mr. arid Mrs. Q. A. Salter
and the honored guest."

Announcement
i

Miss Mabel Polley, hair
stylist from the Town
Housa in Portland, is now
at Larsen'j Beauty Studio.

Come in and let Miss Lar-se-n

and Miss Polley give
you a FREE CONSULTA-
TION for stylig your hair
according to the shape of
your lace - and quality of
'hair.

ft !i 1
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l Give these the, hardest Js

pj ; wear . . Strutter's cloth
1' fi

, v is both practical and sty- - j

9 j ' ' lish! Inverted pleats for
k extca smartness. In nil j j

I
J

j " green and chartreuse, tha 2!
fl I . - r season best shades. in tne cataioguo.

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL 5033

I Larsen s Beauty Studio
471 Court Phone 5033 vmo is GciAQr.ioPS?

- 4 - ' -- " J iff. 'TT:,agTiJTr- -
'iT-- i iTTTT-- f rnn'iii 1


